Outdoor Rink Locations 2014

- **Staffed Rinks (changing facilities with washroom):**
  1. City Park (33 Bagot St.)
  2. Springer Market Square (216 Ontario St.)
  3. McBurney Park (151 Ordnance St.)
  4. Polson Park (153 Robert Wallace Dr.)
  5. Victoria Park (487 Brock St.)
  6. Woodbine Park (1180 Woodbine Rd.)

- **Unstaffed Rink (no changing facilities):**
  7. Cataraqui Woods Park (805 Cataraqui Woods Dr.)
  8. Henderson Park (792 Henderson Blvd.)
  9. Markers Acres Park (201 Conacher Dr.)
  10. Molly McGlynn Park (460 Molly McGlynn St.)
  11. O’Connor Park (268 Old Quarry Rd.)
  12. Shannons Corners Park (2400 Perth Rd.)
  13. Third Avenue Park (141 Third Ave.)
  14. Compton Park (346 College St)

- **Community Rink Agreement:**
  15. John Brewer Park (3505 Brewer's Mills Rd.)(OM)
  16. Pierson Park (1648 Joyceville Rd.)(OM)

(OM) Off Map

Community Rink Agreement:
No changing facilities, subject to supply of water, maintained by members of the community.
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